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S. B. McKENZIE
THE FURNITURE MAN
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One Way to
Save $1,000
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Your Own Home

HERBIMI
la the Remedy You

It is an invleoratlnjr tonic for

dose
days
use put3 the liver in fine vigor
ous conmt.on. iicruinc also ex- tends its restorative influences
to
stomach ar.l bowels. It
.helps digestion asj food assimilation, purines the bowels and
brinjrs bac!: the habit of regu
lar daily bovrcl movements.
When the stomach, liver and
bowels are active, bilious im
purities no lansrer obstruct
functional processes, the result
of which is renewed energy.
mental activity and cheerful
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installments
Deposit your payment's
in this bank, on sav-iu- e
account.
tfc The
deposits you
iP make and the interest they c.irn will give

you a nucleus of a
larsrer fortune: vour
will
next thousand
come more quickly and
more easily.
& Save 1.000 at this
w bank. Begin to do

JamesF.Ballard.Prop. St.LouIs.Mo.
Use Stephens Cye Salve for
ore tyes. it uures.
ISoLPAMpRcCOflMENOEDBy

it NOW.
Brown-Furnis-

TJie People's Bank

A. B. FURNISH

CONN BROWN

MT. VliRNON. KY.

h

Realty Co.

U. G. BAKER,

a general Real Estate
business; handle town and farm
property, do abstracting and

We do

President.

J.I'.E. DUUM.MOXD,

Vice.-1-

.

F.L.THOMPSOX.Jr.. Cashier.
CLAUDE C. COX.Ass't. Cash.

pass on titles.
If you want to sell list your prop- with us; if you want to buy we
can save you money.
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KEEP AN EYE ON THIS SPACE

EACH WEEK, where you wi
always find listed the beit of goods, which
are sold for a fair margain of profit Goods
bought right and soldjright are the kind of
'
goods that it always pays to buy,
Our Motro .has always been to give.
'
to our customers i the Jvery best goods
possible for the money.
Thanking my customers for
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GRANVILLE OpENS
UNDERTAKE,!

ronage in the past and asking a continuance in the future, I am
Yours very truly,
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spirits.
Price 50c per Bottle.
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ENGLISH SQUIR'REL
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for $1,000, due in
four years.
Plan to
pay it off in monthly

JKeed.
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The AUTOPIANO
F..ENDICOTT,teaIer

ff Give yourself a
M

JONAS McKENZIE,
Mt Vernon, Ky
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